
Welcome to the Red Bull Energy 
Center located at spectacular Mazda 
Raceway Laguna Seca.  The Red Bull 
Energy Center is a world class 
hospitality venue per fect for your 
next big event!  Recently 
constructed, the facility offers your 
event cutting-edge amenities and 
flexibility.  Combine this with 
breathtaking views of Mazda 
Raceway Laguna Seca and the 
awe-inspiring mountains and green 
valleys and you have a venue 
unequalled by any in the world and 
the per fect place for an event unlike 
any other-yours.

Welcome!!

1021 Monterey-Salinas Hwy
Salinas, CA 93908
P. (831) 242-8222
F. (831) 373-0533

www.MazdaRaceway.com

Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca

Mazda Raceway 
Laguna Seca was 
established in 
1957. The 
world-renowned 
raceway has 
been operated 
since its 
inception by the 
Sports Car 
Racing 
Association of 
the Monterey 
Peninsula 
(SCRAMP), a 
not-for-profit 
501C(4) 
corporation. 
Each race 
season, SCRAMP 
donates a 
portion of its 
net proceeds to 
the volunteer 
groups that help 
put on the races.
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   Rental Information



Red Bull Energy Center 

An ex traordinar y place for you and your guests

Rental Information

Contact us today! 

The Red Bull Energy Center is rented 
for just $1,500 per day.  This includes 
use of the building for 24 hours.  
Liability insurance and a deposit is 
also required.

 To reserve your date, questions, or 
more information please contact:

Ryan Hundley
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca
(831) 242-8222

         ryan@mazdaraceway.com 

Walking inside the Red Bull Energy Center and its 
exclusive private compound, you will  realize that this 
truly is the per fect place for a great event. 
 Take its flexibility-the Red Bull Energy Center 
has the size to seat 400 at tables while 700 can be 
seated assembly style and 850 guests can be 
included for standing room only.  There is also the 
option of sub-dividing the building with an interior 
wall and creating two completely separate rooms.   
 Take the amenities offered.  Renting the Red 
Bull Energy Center includes the use of 50 round 
banquet tables and 400 padded banquet chairs,  
saving hundreds of dollars in furniture rental costs.  
Meanwhile, 42-inch plasma televisions make DVD 
presentations a breeze. To top it all  off are 
floor-to-ceiling windows displaying the magnificent 
view and glass doors leading to the outside deck.

Outside deck?  Yes, the Red Bull Energy Center even includes a large outside deck for your guests to 
enjoy and really sets this venue apart from all others.  Multiple restroom facilities are also included.  
Nearby between the large oak shade trees and grassy lawns is the Red Bull Energy Center ’s catering 
preparation area which includes everything needed to create an amazing culinary experience, including 
a large double barbecue pit!  The per fect event requires an ideal venue. The Red Bull Energy Center is a 
truly unique setting offering a distinct experience.  Make your event remarkable, contact us today. 


